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deceased, setting forth that said Mellen was interested with otY1. 
ers therein mentio11ed, in a certain tmrnship of Land, being No. 
4, in the fifth r�nge of tmrnship lying lJetween Kennebeck and 
Penobscot rivers, and that certain ::.ettlers thereon, arc equitably 
entitled to certain grants out of the same : 

Resolved, That for the reasons set forth in said petition, and 
for quieting said settlers, suid petitioners as repre:;cntatives of the 
estate of said Mellen, be and are hen�by cmpo,n:recl to join with 
said other proprietors of said township, in a gr"nt to certain of-
said settlers, of a portion of said land not exceeding six hundred
acres, for a full and adequate price to be paid therefor, and to
give a good and valid deed •thereof ; �md that the proceeds of
said sale be applied to the use and benefit of the estate and eflects
of said Mellen, and those interested therein, and be accounted for,
by said petitioners, in the s�me way and manner as tl1e personal
estate of said Mellen ought by Ia,i· to be accounted for.

XXI. 

Resolve autlwri=ing J olm LcYcrett, of V crmont, to sell land in
Boston, belonging to minors. June 23, 1806. 

On the petition of John Leverett, Esq. of ,vindsor, in the 
county of \Vindsor and state of V crmont, parent and guardbn 
of John Leverett the 3d, Thorr.as Leverett and I-fonnah Lewrett, 
children and minors of him the said John, praying that he the 
said John may be licensed to sell the real estate of s�id minors, 
situated in the town of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, bounded 
as in said petition is at large set forth. 

Resolved for reasons set forth in s1id petition, that �.-tid John Ler
erett, parent and guarcfom aforesaid, be and hereby is authorized 
to sell said estate at prin1te sale, for the mo�t the same will bring, 
and to make and execute a good and sufficient eked or deeds of 
the same, he the said John first giYing bonds with sufficient 
surety or sureties, to the J �dge of Probate for the County of Suf
folk, in such smn as said J udgc �hall direct, conditio1tecl that he 
will act faithfully and imFu-tially in ,lll things touching the same? 
and will account for the proceeds of the sale thereof as the law iu 
such cases provides. 

XXII. 

Resolve autl10ri::ing \Villiam Saville to convey certain land to
Benjamin K. Hough. June 23, 1806. 

On the petition of ,Villiam S,willc, administrator of Estate of 
Jnmes Saville, lnte of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, merchant, 
deceased, praying for authority to convey to Benjamin K. Hough, 

the 
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